


Happy Holidays. 

 

 I was going to start with a “Welcome to Fall” but as I write this, it is 96 degrees outside and the yard thinks it is 

Spring and time for the flowers to bloom. 
 

 However, with Fall upon us we begin the busy season at the Club. Thanksgiving is rapidly approaching and 

with it one of the most popular events at our Club – the Traditional Thanksgiving Family Buffett. This event will fill up 

quickly so be sure to get your reservation in early. 
 

 Candice and her staff  have put together many fun activities including Football Sundays from 4-7:30 pm, and 

Wine Down Wednesdays with a 5-7 pm Happy Hour. We also have a Cigar Dinner on November 22 that Chef Jeff will    

offer a delicious feast. 
 

 On the golf front we have the Eclectic Tournament on November 15th & 16th and Veterans Day -THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR SERVICE- on November 11th when we will be open for Holiday Play.  Also Couples Golf is actively      

seeking play on Sundays – this used to be a really fun outing for couples and will hopefully be so again. 
 

 As 2019 comes to a close, this will be the last issue of the Green Tee News for the year.  On behalf of the South 

Hills Board of Directors, Club staff and myself, I wish you and your family a joyous and safe holiday and a Happy 

New Year! 
 

 Lastly – remember to Fall Back on November 3rd – turn your clocks back for the end of daylight savings time. 

See you at the Club 

 October was a busy month at the Club. We kicked off the month with a Winemaker Dinner which showcased the         

fantastic wines of Stag’s Leap Vineyards. Chef Jeff prepared a delectable five course dinner paired with the Stag’s Leap 

selections.  The South Hills Women’s Golf Association hosted the Annual Derby Day Tournament where the              

camaraderie and friendships overshadowed the results reflected on the scoreboard. The South Hills Women’s Golf      

Association finished off the month with their Halloween Guest Day and the Swing for the Cure Tournament all while 

having a great time on the golf course and raising money for a worthy cause.  Not to be outdone, the South Hills Men’s 

Golf Association’s South Hills Cup saw the Sal Fateen and Junior Munguia captain their respective teams over a three 

day tournament with the Cameron Team led by Sal Fateen coming out victorious. The month wrapped up with the      

Family Halloween Party as participants were greeted with the “Spooky South Hills” if you dared. 
 

 Looking forward, the calendar for November is filled with fun traditions at South Hills. The Men’s Eclectic two 

day tournament is sure to be a great time. We are hosting the Veteran’s Recognition Day on November 10th honoring all 

those who have served our great country, both past and present. Let’s not forget the Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet which 

is always a favorite for those who don’t want to deal with cooking for the entire family. Even if you don’t join us at the 

Club for the   holiday you can always place your Thanksgiving order for pickup to save yourself the headache of turning 

on the oven. 
 

 With the Holidays just around the corner we are anticipating a festive and busy season. The clubhouse will be 

decorated from top to bottom and ready to host the many events during the season. There are still some dates available 

for your holiday party, but I would suggest contacting the Club as soon as possible before these dates are taken. 

 











Gregorio Artemio-Kitchen  

Hello everyone and welcome to month 11. 
 

 In November we recognize a month-long event where men 
don’t shave for the entire month as a creative way to “grow” awareness 
and money to fight cancer. No-Shave November, which started in the 
US in 2009, has men grow a beard, encouraging them to refrain from 
any hair    trimming, cutting, or grooming, and asks participants to    
donate money they would have normally spent on grooming to      
Prostate Cancer research as well as cancer research in general. 
  
 Back in 2009, No-Shave November began as a Facebook  
campaign to raise awareness and money for cancer research and 
charities. It was created by the Chicago-based Hill family after their 
father Matthew Hill died of colon cancer in 2007. The concept is based 
on growing one’s hair out wild and free, as a way of appreciating that 
one is lucky enough to still have that hair, since cancer patients usually 
lose it if they undergo chemotherapy. During November I encourage 
everyone to do a little research on Prostate Cancer and consider   
making a donation to support cancer research at https://no-shave.org/
donate I wish you all health & Happiness and encourage you to make 
your appointments early and the next two months with be filled with        
Holiday party’s and gatherings. 

At your service, 

Chris Montoya  

https://no-shave.org/donate
https://no-shave.org/donate


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Partner’s Better Ball 
(Teams may be comprised of Member-Member or Member-Guest) 

Friday, January 24, 2020 
 12pm Shotgun 

Entry Fee: $140/Team 
 

Gross and Net awards 
 

Tournament Cup: 2 points 
  

Entry fee includes golf, refreshments on the course, BBQ lunch, dinner & prizes. 

 

Guests MUST have an established GHIN Index. 

 

January 15, 2020 – Current index 

 

 

Field limited to the first 50 Teams. 

 
Please register with Golf Shop Staff 

 

Congratulations, 
to Team Cameron (Blue) and Captain Sal Fateen for winning the 2019 Tournament Cup! 



Chris Frame, PGA 
Director of Golf 

October was a slower month for golf tournaments.  As I write this, the battle of Team Cameron and 

Team Citrus is going on during the Tournament Cup, as Captains Junior Munguia and Sal Fateen are 

trying to lead their team to victory.  Results will be posted next month.  Good luck gentlemen!   

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month, and the Ladies of South Hills put on a great show     

during the month of October during the Thursday Night Swing for the Cure golf tournament and 

dinner held on Friday the 18th.  On behalf of the Ladies Club, thank you for all of those who donated 

towards this great cause! 

 

Golf Notes 

As I have observed my first few months back at South Hills, I feel everything is going well.  Of 

course, I am always looking for ways to improve the golf operation.  Here are a few reminders, that 

may seem very minor, but can have a lasting positive impact on our beautiful club. 

Before playing golf; 

 Please check into the Golf Shop.  As you can figure, all revenue collected in every department is 

very important.  Money coming into the club keeps your cost down as a member over time.  

Plus, we always enjoy the interaction between staff and member.  So please, poke your head in at 

least, and let us know you are playing golf.  Lastly, even if you are just practicing, it is always 

nice to know who is here. 

When on the golf course, please remember to; 

 Fill the divots with the sand provided on the back of the carts.  Walkers, did you know that we 

now provide a smaller, light-weight sand bottle that you can carry or clip onto your golf bag? 

 Rake/smooth bunkers, including your “ball splash” and your footprints.  Please help others who 

may have missed. 

 Fix your ball marks on the green, PLUS one other.  Remember, your ball mark is not necessarily 

always near your ball. 

 Please follow the directional signs back to the cart paths when approaching 30-50 yards from the 

green.  Approved Handicap flag users may proceed past these signs, but stay at least 20 yards 

from any green or the next tee box.  

 Acceptable pace of play is 4 hours and 15 minutes or less.  Please allow faster groups to play 

through. 

 

New Golf Policy 

Starting on Saturday, November 2nd, with the recommendation of the Tournament Committee the 

Board of Directors have agreed to move Open Play one hour up on Saturdays.  This allows   

members to play with multiple guests and their significant others beginning at 10:00am.  This 

new policy is on a trial basis and will be evaluated on March 1st, 2020 to make sure it is a good 

fit for our club. 

 

Thank you for listening.  My door is always open for suggestions and I am always looking for ways 

to make your experience as a member better!  

Chris Frame 



 



 



 



 



https://members.southhillscountryclub.org/link.aspx?l=Vh4auYoufyjRNjpCQutGR0mAmEgXt5QHvIFF9kkcHmapZQVuWxd7WMX2JX6D12wc


 

Tennis Talk 
The Forehand Stroke 
When accomplishing the forehand stroke ,you want to make sure you keep a slightly open stance to   

ensure a push from your back leg and power from accelerating the hips when finishing the stroke! 

Always finish w a high elbow from the stroke arm so you can see the back of elbow! Also it should be 

directing to the spot on the court you want to hit the ball! 

Tennis 

Tennis lessons , couple workouts, small groups of 4 and large group classes can be set up and put  

together by appointment only!  I am available upon request and looking forward to getting you started 

on the court!  My assistant is readily available to set up a pickle-ball workout if interested as 

well.......Be safe and have a wonderful holiday! 

 

Tim Pawley - Director of Tennis 

TJPTennisProfessionals.com 

626/ 260-2615  

 



Low Gross & Low Net September 2019 
 
First Flight   
     
Darlene Boand  88  Low Gross 
 
Second Flight       
  
Barbara Drews   93  Low Gross 
Sunja Koh     73  Low Net 
  
Third Flight 
 
Cathy Duong     104  Low Gross 
 
Fourth Flight 
   
Jean Bishop   113  Low Gross 
Reba Mize    84  Low Net 
    

Upcoming Events  

 

 

Nov 5 Most Net Pars 

Nov 12 Most Net Birds 

Nov 19 Turkey Shoot 

Nov 26 Stroke Play 

Dec 3 Christmas Invitational 

Dec 17 SHWGC  

Christmas Tournament 

L A D I E S ’  P A G E  
A n i t a  L a u e  

Thank you Tournament 

Chairmen Jill Hanley 

& Denese Grier and a 

big thank you to Robin 

Doyle for raising $7000 

selling purses! 

Winners!!  
Shelley Todora & 

Joanne Klamut  



 

Win 
Team 6 Bayou Zingers 

Jody Davis 

Lily Burg 

Angela Tsai 

Jean Bishop 

Trainer: Glen Cline 

 

Place 
Team 2 Rum Runners 

Nancy Moriarty 

Reyna Chen 

Gina Jastrab 

Sylvia Kerns 

Trainer: Mark Regus  

 

Show 
Team 8 Moonshiners 

Eunice Au 

Gloria Corral 

Sharon Bledsoe 

Diane Fisher 

Trainer: Lee Laue 



                             * * *  Playing By the Rules  * * * 

                   By:  Carol Stewart, USGA,PGA,SCGA Rules Official 
   
                                                

                  The Many Lessons of Golf (Other than the Rules) 
 

                                           
   1.  Golf  teaches us that even though we need strict rules, we also need to know how to  
    learn them and play by them. 

   2.  Golf teaches that both success and failure are temporary.    
 

   3.  Golf teaches us that success is a lot more temporary. 
 

   4.  Golf teaches us that although practice does not always make us perfect, no practice 
 always  makes us imperfect. 
 

   5.  Golf teaches us  that no matter how good you are, there is always someone better and 
 that will more than likely find you and let you 
 know.                                                                                                                                                   
                                           
    6.  Golf teaches you that even though the best golfers will have the most chances to win, 
 the other golfers have the most chances to improve. 
                               
    7.  Golf teaches us that when you are good you can tell people, but when you are great, 
 they  will tell you. 
 

    8.   Golf  teaches us the best golf courses are the ones that hardly ever change at all what 
 was designed to begin with. 
 

    9.  Golf teaches us all that we all have handicaps, and that hardly anyone knows what 
 they really are.  Are newest rule starting in January 2020 is the " All World  
 Handicap."  More info coming. 
 

   10.   Golf teaches us that patience is a virtue, slow play is not!      
  
 

                  

                           Have a Happy Holidays! 
 
 
Until next month, good golfing!! 
 






